
STONE MOUNTAIN  

Vineyards 

Winery Event Package 

Welcome to Stone Mountain Vineyards event planning!  We hope that the information available 

within this package helps you further your plans for your special event.   

Our property is quite unique, and the views are unsurpassed.  We have many spaces to choose 

from that can be utilized for your event or in the case of a wedding and reception can be used to 

accommodate your guests with ease of movement from one phase to the next.   

Each event is unique and may not fit the exact pricing listed below and should be discussed with 

the event coordinator at Stone Mountain Vineyards as needed.  **For weddings of 30 or less we 

will customize the pricing for your event based on which of our venue spaces you select to use for 

your special day.  The full wedding agreement will be made available to you during your 

appointment to discuss how best we may assist you to ensure you have a successful event with us at 

Stone Mountain Vineyards. 

If you are looking to use just our event deck, we do have a individual rental fee of $2500.00 for the 

day.  We also, have our processing area where the wine is made available for $1000.00 cost.  With 

either space rental you do get the use of both the bridal ready room and the private tasting space 

that and can be used for the significant other and/or family.  This fee does not include the use of 

the tasting room nor does it include us closing the winery early.  

If you are only wanting to rent our tasting room space the price will vary dependent upon the day 

of the week, there is an additional cost to close SMV early (see pricing schedule below).  Any of 

our spaces can be priced individually according to your needs.  

Event Pricing 

Up to 60 people 

 April thru October  November & December January thru March  

SATURDAY $3800. per event $3500. per event $3200. per event 

Tasting Room Closure $500.  per hour $400 per hour $250. per hour 

FRIDAY & SUNDAY $3400. per event $3200. per event $3000. per event 

Tasting Room Closure $400. per hour $300.  per hour $200. Per hour 

MONDAY THRU 

THURSDAY 
$3000. per event $2800. per event $2500. per event 

Tasting Room Closure $300. per hour $200. per hour N/A per hour 

 

 



Up to 140 people: 

 

APRIL THROUGH 

OCTOBER 

NOVEMBER & 

DECEMBER 

JANUARY THRU 

MARCH 

SATURDAY $4200. per event $4000. per event $3600. per event 

Tasting Room Closure $500.  per hour $400 per hour $300. per hour 

FRIDAY & SUNDAY $3700. per event $3500. per event $3200. per event 

Tasting Room Closure $400. per hour $300.  per hour $200.  per hour 

MONDAY THRU 

THURSDAY $3400. per event $3200. per event $2800. per event 

Tasting Room Closure $300. per hour $200. per hour N/A per hour 

 

 

 


